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Bonquets, Concerts, Guesf Speokers,
Open House Set Goy Tone for Semester End
Saturday, December 6 was "a night to remember" for approximately 250 ORU students and guests attending the annual
Christmas Formal, beginning at 8 p.m. in the Dining Commons
area. Special features: entertainment by the Exkursions, Christian hard-rock trio; candlelight steak dinner; holiday formal
dress; dinner music by the Don Ryan Combo; a rendition of
"White Christmas" by the Wild Bunch; mistletoe; and an air of
the season's excitement for all . . . A Christmas "Messiah" singa-long was presented Sunday, December 1 at 9 p.m. in the Timko Barton lobby. Students, faculry, and families joined speciallyselected senior music directors and soloists in singing the choruses by Handel . . Holiday chapel guests included Graham
Polkingham-Church of the Redeemer in Houston, Dr. William
Epperson-speaking on the significance of the incarnation; and
the World Action Singers-in medleys of Christmas cheer

The University and Concert Choirs joined in concert, December
4-5 to present a gift of seasonal music for students and the Tulsa community. Director: Professor Catanzarit|' special soloists:
Ruth Thompson, Bob McGhehey, Don Haney, Bill Fritsch,
(Concert Choir); Joy Cole, Lar,y Morbit, Esther Walling,
Steve Arnold, Dave Little (University Choir)
December
14 was open House for the Women's High Rise. Special
guests: men students. Decorations galore (doors, rooms, halls,
lobbies) and refreshments wsre abundant, as were seasonal
plants (i.e. mistletoe), to make túre 2-5 p.,m. afternoon of visiting holiday-special . . . Pre-registration for the spring semester
and final exams continued until Friday, December 20.
These were the facts. The memories are yours
alone.
'Tis a season to remember.

Student Opinion

Exkursíons Prompf Re qctions
The "Exku¡sions" hit the cam- expression is different from what
pus of OraI Roberts University we're used to. We must respect
December 5-6 as special chapel their testimony and their presguests and on-stage entertain- entation."
ment at the Christmas Formal. Jo Chappell: "The coolest
Hailing from Pittsburg, the trio people that ever hit campus."
of hard-rock singers left behind Alma Golder: "They have imthem a wake of excitement-pro proved since I fi¡st hea¡d them.''
il1d s6rì-¿s to their style and Wayne Keiln: "They're the
music. Mike and Phil Johnson, best thing that has happened to
and Leon Wilson provided the Christian young people. They are
sounds. ORU students provided the most relevant group I've
these comments:
seen for our generation."
Cha¡lotte Page; "They have a
Gene Hunt: "They're real
great ministry in their own way people."
and convey their message to
Becky Humbard: "Good but
young people well. Their way of dirty."
Keilani Baubtitz: "At first I
Room Telephones felt a fa¡-awayness from them.
I appreciated thei¡ ministry, but
it wasn't until I talked to them
personally that I really develRunning the thirty-yard dash oped an appreciation for them
to answer a ringing telephone as individuals. It really th¡ills me
will not be necessary next se- to know that there is sorneone
mester.
tbat can reach the many others
A standard black telephone that I couldn't eve¡ contact; they
will be installed free of charge, have a ministry all their own."
in each resident room, hopefully
Beverley Birmingharn: "I was
by January 2L. A campus ex- never impressed with hard-rock
tension number will be assigned music; however I see that they
to each phone so inter-campus have a work that's very special.
calls may be made easily at any I was pleasantly surprised to
learn that this type of music can
tlme.
All calls off campus will be be used in a Ch¡istian ministry."
(NOTE: The Exkursions minchannelled through the campus
istered with the ORU "Sonoperator and may be placed from
'7:45 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mondays stroke" team to Fort Lauderdale
(Continued on poge 3)
last Easter.)
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Crew Presents
Holidoy Speciol
Five

.

four

three

two. . . one. . . ACTION!-And
that's just what follows for 35
minutes

of

enjoyable entertain-

ment when students set the num-

bers 5-0-5 spinning on the dial
access carrels beginning Decem-

ber 1 l.
Master of ceremonies Dave
Smith joins Mike LeWey, Billy
Long, and "the gang of Shake It
Out" to host a student t.v.
Christmas special that has promise of being the finest TV production ORU students have made

to

date. Technically the most
complex student television has
tackled, the show boasts the
largest cast and production staff
assembled for an ORU student
production.

"It's beginning to look a lot
like Christmas" sing 18 voices
known to ORU as the World
Action Television Singers, and
under the direction of Paul Walberg, their music lilts its way
through holiday sounds old and

to the season's festivities.
As the orchestra strums, . . .
"silent night, holy night," special
guest Robert R. DeWeese re
minds us of the TRUE meaning of Christmas; while the BelI
System moves us in time to a
l9th century setting where "The
Night Before Christmas" invokes
memories of the fantasies of
new

Christmas through the years. But
it is Senator Everett Dirksen,
who through the marvel of recorded sound, comes alive once
more to pray for a peace only
our faith can build.
From the moment Billy Long
gets a sudden idea to change the
show 'til Dave Smith says goodnight, wishing you a merry

Christmas, a delightful array of
the sights and sounds of Christmas will leave you ready indeed

for "A
DAY''.

CHRISTMAS HOLI-

by Bob Goodwin

norities are being called upon to
make a decision. If vou think
about it, everybody is'in a mi-

If you are

Catholic you must decide whether or not you will accept the
authority of the Pope as the fi-

nal determination of your spiritural and personal activities. If
you are a woman, you must de-

cide how yol.r will receive the
new role of your sex in today's
wo¡ld of equal economic standing of male and female, and if
you will accept total emmancipation in the midst of such raging social changes. If you are a
Republican or a Dernocrat, you
must decide if your aJlegiance is
yielding results and if not, why
not, and what you propose to do
about it.

If you are Black, you will
through the current course of
events, be forced to decide if
you are militant or conservative
or somewhere in between. And
if you are militant, will you be
violent or non-violent; if you are
conservative, will you be progressively conservative or sheep-

Merry Christmqs
qnd

Hoppy New Yebr

one smoll voice

ooo

critique on cr iticism

Guess what, world? We're back, in case anyone's noticed
we've been gone. (We kind of forgot our deadline last time.)
At any rate, this is our last effort of 1969, and we just want to
clear up a few odds and ends..
First of all, some of you may iecall 'f,he President's Corner",
written by Bob Goodwin of two issues ago. (Il you don't, dig
out an old issue of the Oracle and read it!) In it, The President
.,,

discussed two speakers he had heard recently. The first, addressing the combined Student Senates of ORU and TTJ, according to Goodwin, "pictured the administrators of our country and universities as power-obsessed neurotics, whose main
purpose in life is to stjfl.e the progress of the peons under them."
We will ad,mit that we were the fi¡st speaker.

The setting was a joint workshop of the Student Senates of
TU and ORU held in late October. We were asked to address
the gathering on the subject of "student government". As other
speakers would be discussing the specifics of student government at the two universities, we decided to approach the problem from a theoretical standpoint, and to attempt to determine
just where student government in a modern university stands in
relation to the political framework established in America.
This framework, with which we find ourselves in general agreement, was adopted almost entirely from John Locke's theories
of the social çontr¿s¡-these state that any government is
formed when, by necessity or desire, parties who desire to Iive
together agree that each will glve up certain prc$ogatives of independence in return for the grcater security and stability of an
established governrnent. We further stated that, in the establishment and growth of the university system, we again saw the exercise of the social contract-professors contributing knowledge
and hopefully wisdom, students grui"g time and money in order
to learn, and the administrations-at first mainly domestic servants-being paid to free students and professors from timeconsuming details. As the system grew in size and complexity,
¿dministrations, of necessity, grew with it, aad, as it administered and soon came to possess the power of the purse, eventually gained the balance of power over the other two cûmponents of the university.
Finally, we attempted to fit this theoretical and somewhat
modified social contract establishment into realities at the two
institutions represented. Goodwin stated that from a social contract point of view, tlere is no real student----or faculty-gov-

The Presídent's Corner

In this day, people of the mi-

nority of some kind.
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ishly afraid to

I

change.

in spite of
these decisions, each of which
But

propose that

may seem more important tha¡
the other, you are called upon
to make a decision about your
own life and your reason for
being.

In this day when everyone car-

ries a placard for everything, it
saddens me to know that the ma-

jority of these people who are
crusading for a cause are themselves, "not together" and they
therefore nullify the effectiveness of their campaip.
The decision that each of us
is called upon to make was
stressed by a revolutionary several hundred yea¡s ago when

he

demanded that we choose this
day who we would serve, God or
man.
Since

I

am more than passively

concerned about the racial ten-

sion

of our country, I do have

definite feelings about the struggle. My cry is for Black people
to add two dimension to our

cry for racial dignity. I plead
for my people to have a sense
of Godly dignity and self dig-

nity, which combined with racial
dignity will elevate atl Black
men to new heights of self-worth
and productiveness.
Since every person

is hungry
for a sense of fullfillment on a

personal level,

theoretical viewpoint.
Possible reasons for

this imbalance of power are, first, the
nature of the institution, which may never be completely overcome (and possibly shouldn't), and from the simple fact that
the University is only five years old and has not yet had time to
completely define all areas of authority and responsibility. In
this area, vast progress has been made in recent years, and
most areas of the University administration have cooperated in
most instances about as fully as possible in aiding the student
body in setting up their own sphere of influence and responsibility, considering the Administration's own difficulties with certain other areas.
Finally, we concluded that, in order to establish real student
government at ORU, efforts must be continued to give areas of
student power a non-negotiable existence, in order to make realistic negotiation on issues possible. As we said, progress has
been made, but progress must also continue. This, then, is our
interpretation of what we did say. Merry Christmas. . . . LeWey

Sound¡ngs
by Student Choploin Lorry Hott

In this last article of the semester I would simply like to
sha¡e a few very personal thoughts on all that has transpired
this first half of my last year at ORU.
I remember that before I left for the summer vacation last
year I jotted down a full page of notes on what I would like to
say to the incoming freshmen of this year. Recently, I looked
over these notes and also recalled the many thoughts

it

does

little good

is not whole. It only sublimates
energies for a time until even

racial unity and Black power be-

come devastating ends rather
than motivating means.
I maintain that there is nothing about the national heritage
of a man that adds anything
more or takes anything away
from his value as a person or
his character. We are l,osing perspective of the order of creation.

Somehow Blacks and Whites
alike have begun to feel that
God created Blackness and Whitness and then men; then he gave
those men the abilities to be doc-

tors or plumbers or whatever.
But a human being is first a
creature of God which in fact
does glve him certain unalienable rights, the fi¡st of which is
abundant life. Then he is in fact,

a man, carrying with him the responsibilities and rights of that

high creation. Then he is an
American, or a world citizen if

you choose, a product of a counleast has the right
idea. He may then cultivate natural abilities granted to him but
the fact of his color must carry
no sign of his responsibility if
we are to survive as a nation.

and

prayers I had over the summer in preparation for my present
position in the CSC. I see now, that our frosh have done very
well without my "sage" advice, but answers to many of those

prayers have been slow in their unfolding. Within me I
felt God's Spirit striving to teach me lessons about our
walk with Him, but articulation of those thoughts awaited the
arrival of Graham Polkingham.
I have been investigating the meaning of the walk in the
Spirit in the perspective of the Cross for months, and Polkingham was God's way of solidifying much of what I have been
discovering. The Cross is the crux of Christianity. There is a
"liberation" and a "discipline" in Christ's cross, and thus far I
have assimilated only a small portion of either.
Last week's chapet services were-to say the least-the
most controversial since Shedd shared with us. There was quite
a contrast between the two chapels, though important truths
were presented in both. One wonders if we really "heard"
what was said-and I'm not referring here to the Exkursion's
P.A. system.
The hard rock hysteria the Exkursions produced, like the
clouds, will blow over, but the rains from those clouds will
nourish new life for some time to come. My concern is that we
have not ,merely become sold on their method and their life
style. Let's couple their message of liberation (and perhaps "liberalization") with Polkingham's message of the discipline of
the C¡oss. Both affirmations are mutually identical and quite
relevant to our campus situation.
The Christmas season is upon us, and this particular Christmas has special significance for me. God willing, I want to
make this holiday especially meaningful to at least one person
who has no memories of warmth of family fellornsbip,.the scented tree, and the c.olorful lights and gifts that we enjoy. The
Babe in the manger best exomplifies this sort of giving which is
really the msaning of Christmas. Christ's cheer to all!
have

to crusade for racial "wholeness"
if indeed the individual himself

try that at

ernment at ORU. The form does exists, quite workably, in the
Student Senate and Judiciary, but for a variety of reasons the
totality of power remains with the University administration.
(In the final analysis, this is true of almost any university administration, but most have withdrawn from the "personal conduct" areas of student life. In addition, the ORU administration
experiences much less difficulty in exercising total power than
in'most other institutions.) Our remarks were not meant as any
kind of denunciation, but as a simple statement of fact from a
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"Different Sorf, of 23rd Psolm

Holidoys:

o

Goy Activities.
(Continued from pcae

Christmos G¡ft tn Poetry
to

l)

NOTE: Tom Barker, former
ORU student, has sent this message to students here. The com-

Pix Medley: on pqge one-World
Aclion Singers ot Shoke-it-Out
Production; Concerl Choir, in

ments interspersed within the
The Lord ís my shepherd,

Concerl; Bonquet guesls; Exkursions; ond "Frostefte". To right:

Grqhqm Polkinghom.
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"Twenty-third Psalm" are son)r
many he receives while an.
swering the "night phone" for
Teen Challenge in Long Beach.
"hang it up" for

Whittier Court-intoxicated plus possession of

drugs

Preliminary hearingEddie is now in Los Angeles County Jail
Superior Court, Norwalk the 25th,
Eddie never could receive inst¡uction but
he sure can sell you anything-playing a ga.me.

Below:

Wild Bunch; "Moy oll your doys
be brigh/".

guess.

He'Íen, rnother

I'

I

shall not

ORU 2-Time Victors Over Cowboys
by Cohn Bent
On Saturday November 22nd
ORU's kicking squad journeyed
to Stillwater, Oklahoma for their
second game of the season with
Oklahoma State. The Titans
were the victors once again, this
time by a margin of 3-0.
In this game OSU was without
the service of their fine centerforward George Dove. This

doubtlessly weakened their atlack and during the entire game

they had less than a half-dozen

to score. On the contrary ORU's forward line had
chances

been tremendously strengthened
with the addition of Mike Diego

at insideleft.
For almost 80 of the 90 minutes playing time, the ball was
in OSU's half of the field. For
this reason they were unable to
concentrâ.te on an offensive
ga-me and at times had all eleven
men defending. Like the great
Pele of Brazel, Diego stood head
and shoulders above the rest of
the field. His deft ball-handling
and swift footwork we¡È- executed with such precision that he

had both players and fans applauding. However his unself-

ishness in passing to an open
man paid off repeatedly.
Midway inside the first half,
outside-right Arden Autry picked
up a pass about 15 yards from

goal and unhesitantly shot past
OSU's custodian Tom Sadeghi.
The Blues continued their raid

on

Oklahoma's goal but were
kept out for the ¡emainder of
the half which ended 1-0.
In the second period OSU
came the closest to scoring when
a shot from their outsideleft hit
the crossbar as it flew out of
play. Autry again scored from
the same spot when the batl
rolled to his feet from a melee

in the

goalmouth.

The Oklahomans now seemed
to have given up and were now
playing out the clock. The Titans
last goal came when Dave Bates

ripped the net from 7 yards on
an assist by Autry.
The Blues now have a 7-2-2
won, lost, drawn record in their
best season so far.

of Eddie-Hell 24 hrs. a day

by Bob Rodgers
passes to the post.
The center fakes left, then drives
to the right for two. One on one
Larry Baker is the best player
on ORU's freshman basketball
team. Baker is averaging over
20 points a game \r/ith 16 re-

of
pro after college. When
bounds, and has hopes

going

asked

what he thought of school, Larry
said, "ORU is the best place to

be for anybody-the atmosphere,
faculty, Bro. Bob (Stamps), and
students are really great." In
high school Larry Baker was AllState in basketball and state
track champion in the broad

jump with a 23' 7" 7eap.
Larry Baker, Jessie "Snuff"
Traylor, and Richard Fuqua
were all recruited from Riverside High School in Chattanooga,
Tenn. where they teamed up to
win a state championship in bas-

ketball.

The all-a¡ound best athlete for

the young Titans is probably
Greg Davis. Back in Cleveland,

Tenn., Greg was All-State in

football, basketball, and baseball,
and turned down football offers
to schools like Minnesota and
Alabama to play ball for ORU.
Other starters for the freshmen team a¡e Ira Willis, Mike
Austin, and Mike Taylor. Mike
Austin, from Nashville, Tenn., is
averaging 14 points a game and
is majoring in P.E. Ira Willis,

an All-Stater from Tulsa, is
good ball handler with an

point average. Mike

For thou a¡t with me.
Thy rod and thy stalf they comfort me,
whar life is aboût, pÍástic peopl", hon"rty, yoo
kncw, the whole bagiof tricks. i{e'lives in Fullerton,
but doesn't matter, to him anyway-does it matter
to, anyone? I wonder-,- does he cry too?
Thy rod and thy staff they comlort nte.
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence
of Mine enemies,

A 22 yr. old Negro girl just got out of hospital on
An overdose of ãrug-s. Éer rñother wants tõ put her
in another home. Èer mother prepares a hðme
away from home while she goe3 bäck east for a
vacation' I guessqi"ki"g of divo¡ce'
Pl:.qTî::o^^son-in-lawThou. preparest a table before me in the presencc
of Mine enemies'
Thou anointest my head with oil,
His son had an overdose on he¡oine-son wants
his way in all things-testing his parentsThou anointest my head with oil.
My cup runneth over,
Smoking grass, searching for-peaceSearching, searching . . . ti¡ed now.
My cup runneth over'
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all
the days ol my life,
Back trouble, in St. Joseph's with drug withdrawalTwo yeers drugs. Ha^d surgery.
A, futúe?
Her daughter is

u,sing

d¡ rgs and now is in Juvenile

Hall.

Her son in Orange Co. Jail for robbery
and mercy shall foilow
5ilåtît
itËîåri"j"åînf".
'"- ":'":l"*ress
lAnd I will dwell in the
of
Scotty,_

me all

house
the Lord forever,
not on drugs-just a clean cut kid, a

goodnik

I

guess-He's searching too-Hey, who

isn't?

Brian has a warran¿ out fo¡ trim fo¡ dealing drugs.

sake,

xi"1f,""u"ïJiï-JffJ"Tfl':ffi.",i8'ååtjJj

sake.

Amen,

Grandma called concerning 20.yr. o,ld_grandson Several boys dumped hei off.
Jim, rnentjly ill-60 yrs. old, got to Barstow_jump
!n L.A. County Jail for possession of drugsGoing to court 6/ 19 for possible release.
off cliff-Mi. this, Mr. that,'ñe's sick, really sick.'
. . . She is blinded with the fear of
And I will dwell in the housi of the íord fórever.

.-Oh-help
. . dying.

For His ñame's

Thank you for your tithes and offerings.
ol the shaàow Shall wá all sta;d and turn in ou¡ Bibles to
paul's letter of II Corinthians, the fifth
Can't you hear her screami.n? .^ . .. S!. is, she is.
chapter ar¡d the seventeenth verse a¡d let's
She's blinded because she is afraid she will die.
read aloud,
,.Thereforeif any man be in Christ, he is a new
17 yr. old boy is rebellious, gets loaded, drinks,
And has robbed a house, needs home for a few days creature: old thiágs are passe.d away; behold,
yhile his.step-mother goes.into the hospital.
all things are becóme new."
Yea, though I walk through the valley
ol death I will fear no evil,

Frosh Teom Shows Potential
The guard

me,

the drug thing, Speed ' ' '
Mothe¡ wants to place kids in a home. They haven't
49"" anything wro¡g-she plain don't 'ù/ant anything to do with them-bothered and all. She's
not with them anymore.

want,

nanne's

like she has really freaked out-her old lady hastles
her. I'm afraid she'll get ahold of drugs. Man. Like.
Man, Like, Man, like. Man, like . . .
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow
of death I will fear no evil.

ol

ti^:=lope there is still time.
9ll*,
I snall not wantHe maketh me to lie d.own in greeru pastures,
2:00 a.m. rnother called about ier dáughter,she's 13 yrs. old-runaway-has been fone ior
one week. Mother wants help_to fiq4-her. See
to it that we find her, maybe she will find
Herself or maybe stumble upon something or someOne much much, much better, or should I say
Bigger?
He maketh rne to lie down in green pastures.
He leadeth me beside the still waters,
Mike, in Detention camp #r7 in Newhall, calif.,
For one year for dope vìolatio* ;d b;'gl*y"
Kevin hat t*"1 rþãã and whites and meth--he
afmost had a heart attack awhile ago. Wow, is
he ever disco'uraged-symptoms of some wild
disease and all-Up and down, down and upScreaming, up--crying-down, up-down-up.
He leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul,
Daughter 20 yrs. olá îas teft he¡ husband
And"is turning hippie . . .
Dennis is using drugs. Age 16-17, needs help
And home.
Bill will you please call Evelyn when you come
in? She'll calì at 4:00, Dennis came in.
1¡¡. 5e¡1-¡slng drugs, bennies, glue, or heroineMan, like, he needs restoration of some sort, what
do you think?
He restoreth my soul.
He leadeth nte in the paths of righteousness'
.-^
June 28th, Joe's in the rnental ward of the Orange
Co. hospital-age, 18-he wants the pain to stop.
He hurts rnore than the rest of the peoþle in the liospital-his head hurts him-Maybe I'm wrong, at
least right now it looks like he's the only heaãthere are other cases too.
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness.
For His

ing Long Beach State College.
good. She acts like a witch-Man,

He came down from Seattle to see me, is strung out

Wants help-doesn't want to use LSD anymore,
Sea_rching for peace and reality-his friends

Titons Ambush OSU, 3-0

last Easter; he is cu¡rently attend-

For thou art with

1200 $ bail-don't be phoney
Èo¿iãi '
""* play games
Must be desperatà for cod-ian't
The Lord isþ shepñero

q.1

Tom travelled
Fort Lauderdale on "Operation Sonstroke"

of

a
8

Taylor,

from Memphis, Tenn., shows tremendous hustle and hits about
l0 points pêr g¡ms.
The freshman team is coached
by Lewis Chandler and has a 5-6
record so far this season.

She is going to commit suicide-she really wants

to 1'ah.

Amen.

COMMENT: Is there someone someone with similar problems the Season? Who is waiting for
YOU can touch this Ch¡istmas- which may blot out thê Joy of you to listen to them?

Telephones

The Orqcle

(Continued from poge.-.1ì

through
Fridays,' 8
.11
-Saturdayé, -anda.nf to,

I

p.m.

I t p.q.

p.m.

to.

Sundays. In case of an
in-coming emergency call outside
of these hours, the message will

be handled through the security
office.

News
Associate

Feature Editors

Because the system will be
cod"¡t,. no direct long distance
calls can be made. Rather, long

distance calls must be either
placed as collect calls or made

with personal
through the

Official orgm of Oral Roberts University Student Body published biweekly
throughout the academic year at a subscription rate of $2.00.
Advisor: Dr- Paul McClendon
Editor-in-Chief
Jm Dùgatz
Ken Frieæn

credit

ca¡ds
telephone company.

Whittacre

Editor

Projects
Photographèr
Special

CirculatioD Ma¡agers
Reportem: Doma Lon

Colin Bent, Grry
Twila Allwine, Dou
Ford.

Boyd

-- Becþ Hill,

Bmett

Joh¡son

Vesæn

Cliff Taulbert

---- Nmcy A.lheir4 Joleen Kelly
-------------------'David Paton
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TìÍqns: Lookin' Tough
8-l

Foshion

Mqrk

by Mike Ross
The Oral Roberts University
Basketball Titans have met with
much success in the early stages
of the season's power packed
schedule. The Titans at this time
boast a record of eight wi¡s and
one loss.

ORU's season opener was
the Redmen of Northeastern State at Northeastern.
Carl Hardaway showed his rebounding prowess as he conagainst

tinually pounded the backboards

down and decided to play, they
coasted to a 90-74 victory.
Central State was the next vic-

tim added to the

undefeated

a large home crowd, for

they

again had many violations and
produced another over-time
game. The final score was 7977 as the Titan front line again

out rebounded the opposition.
ORU took to the road again

was again the Titans' big man, as
he clea¡ed the boards and shot

was kept close by careless tu¡novers on the part of the Titans.

Wardell Jeffries also demonstrated his abilities as he started his
first game of the year and did
a fine job spearheading the Titan
defense and adding to their scor-

settled

obtained

well from the field. The

When the Titans finallv

game

an 87-77 victory.
Sul Ross State was next on
the schedule, as our team flew

to Alpine, Tex., just 50

miles

woh. Vy'ith 9 sieconds remaining
in the game, the-Lobos sank two
free th¡ows to beat the Titans
82-80.

ORU then travelled to Jackson, Tenn., to play the Bulldogs

of Union University. Playing
a tight game the Titans were
again forced to an overtime con-

test. However, the Titans were
able to keep their record of over-

time games one-sided as they
fought ha¡d and won a 92-90

victory. Skip Brandon must be
cited for his tremendous defense

which kept the Bulldogs big
man from scoring in the last l0
minutes of the contest. The Titan

front line again kept the

ball

a-live on the boards as they have

yet failed to be out rebounded.

Samford University of Ala-

bama was the next team to fall
at the hands of the Titan quick-

ness. The Titans played their
best game of the year as they
truly resembled a team. Milton

Vaughn led

with

assists, Hay-

wood Hill found a gold mine

under the basket as he added 32
points, Hardaway and Fuqua led

the defense and Slim Montgomery

played his usual steady, consistently balanced attack.

and met Oklahoma Baptist Uni-

versity at Shawnee, Oklahoma.
The Titans set the Bison back
as they received a tremendous
all round effort from Freshman
guard, Richard Fuqua. Richard
poured in 28 points and played

Alpine, Texas. Carl Hardaway

ln Eorly .Seøson Ploy

record of the Titans. Playing at from the Mexican
border. The
home, the ORU five must have
played their worst game
been a bit nervous in front of -Titans
o( the year but ptill should have

attempts
on missed shots. The Titans had
to go into overtime to beat the
Redmen 77-71.
The Titans then entertained
the Lobos of Sul Ross State from

with second and third

Decernber, l9ó9

a good

defensive game as well.

ing punch. The Tita¡s

'New Breed Captures Title
All Stor

Teqm Announced

by Dove Vernon
One of the highlights of the
year, Powderpuff Football, has
come to a close with the New
Breed breezing in to a first place

Breed

The Feline Follies came second with a record of four wins
and two losses.

makers

finish with six wins and no losses.

At the conclusion of the season, the coach of each team
polled his votes for the Powderpuff ALL STAR team.
Offensive Team
Spyder HartQuarterback
man, Feline Follies

Marty

Full-back
New Breed Right End

Hardin,

Kathy Merrill,

Left End
New Breed -

Feline Follies

Cindy Bumrs,

Center
Joanie Frazier. FeIine FolliesRight Guard
Vicki Wilkins,
New Breed

Left Guard
Mod Squad -

Diane Dixon,

Defensive Team

Rushe¡

Feline Follies
,

Rusher

Squad

Rusher

-

Susan Etheridge,
Delores Boyd, Mod

Corner Back
Piecemakers

-

Sharon Litke.

Corner Back
Leah Brabner
Smith, Mod Squad
Safety
Judy Wilken, Piece-

-

Safety
Squad

-

Joan Collings, Mod

The final standings for the
son are as follows:

sea-

WL
PF PA
6 0 118 12
4 2
65 45
Mod Squad 2 4
61 72
Piecemakers0625
14O
The rest of the Intramural
prograrn is drawing to a close
for this semester. In progress at
the present time but not yet
completed are table tennis and
pool. Also, a swimming meet

Titan defense dominates under-the-board play against Central State Cotlege; final score: 79-77, Tira¡ vic-

tory, in overtime.

New Breed
Feline Follies

Al's
FORMAL WEAR

was held this past Monday.

The most complete
In Stock Rentals

in

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS-

MEN

STUDENTS

Tulsa

Check our seleclion

$300 guoronteed for I I weeks
Pcrt-time work

for the lolest

styles

A sc some full-time openings

4O20 S. Yole

NA 7-0500

cAtr ToDAY 749-3140

717 S. Moin

LU 7-44,08

Kathy Korell, New

One
15%

¡ly hos opened o WIG SHOP ond will give o
udi ons) to oll ORU ond OREA members. Just

ident

ITEMS AVAILABIE

CHRISTMAS

GIFT

CERTIFICATES

AND

TAYAWAY

AVAItABtE

r€

BANK
AMER¡CARD

wEr.comE

WIGIET
Humon Hoir
lVz or 2 oz.
- 1OO%
-100%
CASCADE
Lorge
Deluxe
Humon Hoir
- Finesr
- 1OO% Humon
DEMIW|G
Quolity
- Wosh 'n WeorHoir
KENEKATON STRETCH Wlc
Feels ond Looks Like Humon Hoir
TAPERED NECKLINE STRETCH WtG
- Finest euolity
of 100% Humon Hoir
HAND TIED STRETCH WIG
- 100% Premium euolity
Humon Hoir
FATLS ló" IONG
lOO% Humon Hoir
- Humon
WfG FAI¡.S - 1OO%
Hoir - 7Vz oz. - Extro

Get a head start on Santa...
A speciol collection of gifts to pleose
everyone on your Christmos listl
At your College Bookstore you'll fìnd o

wonderful ond oppeoling selection
of books ond other gifts golore. Stop

in

Get o

heod stort on Sonto by shopping oheod

Thick, Extro Long

STYIING SPECIAL
- Wigs $5.50. Folls $3.00.
Coscode of Demiwig $3.S0.

WIG FAIR

5990 Eqst 3lsf (Sheridon Royol Center)

Just West of Sheridon on 3lst

(DpU $.dlryt
6274125

TSrrrhøturv

